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(NAPSA)—More than one third
of adult Americans use herbal
products, according to a recent
Prevention survey, but many peo-
ple are still confused about how to
select the right one and how much
to use. Rachel Agnew, M.S., R.D.,
continuing education specialist for
Nature ’s Resource herbs, fre-
quently advises people on the
proper use of herbs.

Following are her responses to
five of the most common questions
she’s asked:

1. How much of an herb
should I take?

Read the label to determine
proper dosage. Some herbs re-
quire only one capsule daily to
reach the suggested dosage, while
others need several capsules
taken throughout the day.

Have trouble remembering to
take your supplements? To take
only one capsule daily, look for a
time-release formula, which has
been prepared to specifically allow
for slow, timed release of the
herb’s active compounds through-
out the day.

2. What’s the best way to
take an herb?

Read the label to determine
whether to take the herb with a
meal or a full glass of water. Taking
the herb as recommended will help
you ensure optimal absorption in
the body and avoid negative reac-
tions, such as stomach upset.

Remember—results take time.
It may be a month or longer before
results are seen. The length of time
an herb takes to work depends on
both the herb itself and the condi-
tion you seek to address. Be
patient. If unsure, call the toll-free
hotline on the herb bottle.

3. Do herbs go bad?
Expiration dates on a bottle label

advise when the herb contents have
lost potency. Herbs that recently
expired are still safe, they simply
may not be as effective. Look for
herbs with at least one year remain-
ing on the expiration date.

4. What about safety?
Herb bottle warning labels cau-

tion about the potential adverse
effects of taking a supplement.
People on prescription medication,
pregnant or lactating mothers, those
with serious medical conditions or
those anticipating surgery should
be particularly aware of warnings
on package labels. Because herbal
supplements contain natural plant
products, they may cause allergic

reactions in some people. Allergy
information should be identified
near the warning labels on the sup-
plement bottle. Consult your health-
care practitioner before beginning
an herbal regimen.

5. Where can I learn more?
Have a question? Many quality

manufacturers offer a toll-free num-
ber and Web site to respond to con-
sumer queries. The Nature’s Re-
source consumer affairs department,
for example, can be reached by call-
ing 1-800-314-HERB between the
hours of 7 a.m. and 4 p.m. PST. Or
visit www. Natures Resource.
com, an online herb education
resource, for detailed information
on herbs and how they can address
your specific health needs.

Take The Guesswork Out Of Herbs 

Before you take an herbal supplement, be sure to read the label
thoroughly.

(NAPSA)—Football fans
crushed at not being able to make
it to New Orleans for the Super
Bowl this year are using good ol’
American ingenuity to at least feel
like they’re there.

They’re throwing virtual Super
Bowl parties at home—with those
having the biggest “thirst” for all
that implies (food, friends and lots
of liquid refreshments) really get-
ting into the spirit of things.

So obsessed are some of these
fans with hosting the perfect bash
that the only surprise may be
that—so far, at least—no one’s
been reported to have channeled
the spirit of Howard Cosell to pro-
vide their own, personalized color
commentary.

Aside from using your drive-
way for tailgating, what helpful
tips can you adapt for your own
Super Bowl party?

•Arrange furniture in a semi-
circle to simulate stadium seating.

•Make friendly wagers on
game-day action, ranging from
who’ll win the coin toss to which
player will have his mouth guard
knocked out first.

•Install an extra television in
the bathroom so no one misses
any of those flying mouth guards
—or the commercials, for that
matter, which have a well-
deserved reputation for being
among the most inspired Madison
Avenue produces all year.

•Place beverage coolers,
adorned with team pennants, as
close to the couch and chairs as
possible so guests don’t miss any
touchdowns in the 10 seconds it
takes to hit the fridge for a cold
beer like Sam Adams.

•Designate drivers or arrange
for taxis to ferry everyone home
safely.

•To really get into things, offer

guests bodypaint and spell out the
name of your favorite team, letter
by letter, on everyone. When the
team scores a touchdown, perform
a wave in letter order.

As for food, the makers of Sam
Adams beer have come up with a
special Super Bowl, beer-based
recipe for livening up your snacks:

Sam Adams Lager 
Half-Time Marinated Shrimp

11⁄2 cups Samuel Adams Lager
1⁄2 teaspoon dry mustard
2 stalks celery

1⁄2 teaspoon white pepper
1 cup chopped onions
2 lbs. shrimp, peeled and

deveined

Combine all ingredients except
shrimp in a saucepan and bring
to a boil. Add shrimp to pot and
cook for 3-5 minutes, or until they
turn pink. Place shrimp in a bowl;
pour cooking liquid over them;
refrigerate over night or for at
least 3 hours.

This recipe and more are also
available at www.samadams.com.

Have A Ball At Home This Super Bowl

Consider placing coolers next
to chairs and couches during a
Super Bowl party so guests don’t
miss a minute of the game.

(NAPSA)—Since the tax rates
are now lower for many people, a
spotlight is being thrown on the
Alternative Minimum Tax (AMT). 

What is the AMT? It’s a flat 26
to 28 percent tax created to pre-
vent the wealthy from avoiding
paying all of their taxes due to too
many deductions. Taxpayers cal-
culate their regular tax bill, as
well as the AMT and pay
whichever amount is higher.

What is different this year?
With tax brackets reducing for

most Americans, the AMT could
impact more taxpayers than ever.
Could you be affected?

The experts at TurboTax point
out that the new tax laws increase
the AMT exemption for married
persons filing a joint return by
$4,000 and for all other taxpayers
by $2,000. That means for years
2001 through 2004, the exemption
amount would be $49,000 for joint
filers and surviving spouses and
$35,750 for all other filers.

For those who need help deter-
mining whether they need to pay,
visit the AMT calculator at
www.turbotax.com.

Here are a few valuable tips to
make the most of your tax sav-
ings after Jan. 1.

• Contribute to retirement
accounts. If you haven’t already
funded your retirement account,
do it by April 15, 2002. That’s the
deadline for any kind of IRA
deductible. If you have a Keogh or
SEP, you can wait until your
extension deadline to put the
money into those accounts.

• Make sure to get all the
deductions you’re legally entitled
to. Many taxpayers aren’t aware,

for example, that they can deduct
vehicle registration fees and stu-
dent loan interest.

• Organize and plan ahead for
next year. Tax time is a great time
to get your finances in order. Save
receipts and records of charitable
donations and stock sales.

• Use tax preparation software
products like TurboTax or an
online service such as TurboTax
for The Web that help you through
your tax preparation by handling
all tax law changes for you.

• File your return electroni-
cally. It’s fast, easy, more accurate
and you’ll get your refund back in
as little as 10 days—compared to
six weeks for returns filed by mail.

For more information, visit
www.turbotax.com or through the
“Get Tax Smart” tax education
program with Springboard con-
sumer credit management at
credit.org.

Don’t Be Surprised Come April 15th

OF MAXIMUM INTEREST this
year is the Alternative Minimum
Tax. Do you need to pay it? A
newly-created Web site calculator
will help you find out.

(NAPSA)—There could be good
news for practically everybody
who’s ever felt underappreciated
at the workplace. People who
believe they could do great things
if they were running the show. If
you ’re ambitious, creative and
have often wished that you could
work for yourself, you may be
entrepreneur material—and a
special organization may have the
material you need to make your
new venture a success.

Known as the nation’s premier
source for self-employment options,
franchising information, education
and training, The Entrepreneur’s
Source may be the first place to
look for guidance, training and
straight talk about franchise and
business opportunities—with no
obligation or risk.

The Entrepreneur’s Source was
founded by Terry Powell, its CEO.
He recognized that 70 percent of
the population has a strong desire
to be self-sufficient, but only a
small number actually find a way
to make it happen. Too many peo-
ple give up on their dreams too
soon, when education and guid-
ance could show them the way to
success.

Today,  the Entrepreneur ’s
Source has offices throughout the
U.S., run by entrepreneurs offering
their expert, objective and unbi-
ased coaching and consulting ser-
vices. Ranked among the top con-
sulting franchises in the country,
the company uses a time-tested
process to help generate success for
its clients. That process includes:

• Interviews and assessments
to help understand your goals,
needs and expectations. 

• Education to understand the
nuts and bolts of franchises and
other business options.

• Guidance, answering the
many questions people have about
alternative career options.

• Finding options that comple-
ment your unique situation. The
experts take the time to under-
stand who you are, what you’ve
accomplished and what you want
to achieve.

• Success coaching, during and
after your career transition,
including assistance in business
planning, financing, marketing
and more. 

You can learn what you need to
know about business ownership
opportunities, joining the hun-
dreds of others who have broken
the cycle of dependency on em-
ployers. There’s no risk or obliga-
tion in getting in touch with The
Entrepreneur ’s Source—just
browse its Web site to learn more,
at www.TheEsource.com or AOL
Keyword Franchise Match. 

You: An Entrepreneur?

Break the cycle of dependency
on your employer: explore your
options.

(NAPSA)—Now many of the
things you cherish most, such as
photos, videos and music can be
easily preserved for years to come
with Apple’s technology. Music can
be organized with Apple’s iTunes; a
“digital jukebox,” and burned on a
CD or uploaded to your iPod. Con-
sumers can even direct and produce
professional-looking home movies
with Apple’s iMovie: video editing

software that can help create Desk-
top Movies. They can also make pro-
fessional-looking DVDs with iDVD,
software that allows consumers to
combine videos, photos, and custom
motion menus in a few steps.

Davidoff Cool Water Woman fea-
tures popular oceanic, botanical and
aquatic notes—such as citrus, pineap-
ple, lotus blossom and water lily.
Davidoff Cool Water, which is a
favorite of teen icon Nick Carter of
the Backstreet Boys, combines re-
freshing and invigorating scents.
Both are used by young men and
women for all occasions. To experi-
ence Davidoff Cool Water and
Davidoff Cool Water Woman, stop by
Macy’s, Lord & Taylor, Bloomingdale’s
or other fine department stores. Free
samples will also be handed out at
movie theaters.


